PAKISTAN NAVY
PNS KARSAZ
Habib lbrahim Rehmatullah Road. Karachi

.

TENDER NOTIGE
dated 13 SeP 2018)

(No. 01

Commandant PNS KARSAZ invites sealed tended from the experienced and financially as well
as technically sound parties/firm/contractors/agencies of repute for award of oontract to
supply/fabricate.the following items on as and when required basis:

SNo
a.

Items with Specification
MS Steel Double Door Almirah:
:Height 82', Width 34'& DePth 20"
:22 Gauge (0.7mm)
:Enamel Spray as per sample
:75 KG
:Double Door with Separate Lock Hooks, Shelves,
Shoe Boxes & Hangings Hangings and Pockets on
each Panel
:Available at Office remises
MS Steet Double Decker (Bunker) Bed with Flange (Niwar):
: MS metal pipe
Type
:2" + 1.5" (inner dia)
Pipe Dia
:34" x 78" Height 55" x 63"
Size
Thickness .16 Gauge
: Enamel Spray as sample
Color
Weight :39 KG
Flang (Niwar) .2" cotton
Miscellaneous :Totally Welding pin system
Sample :Available at Office remises
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Specifications/Description of all the required work / jobs are given above, however,
further clarification can be obtained from the undersigned on any working day between
1000-1300 hrs before the closing date.
Rateb"'are to be quoted in Pak Rupees and must be inclusive of all applicable taxes.
The quotations and rates will remain valid for 90 days after opening of tender.
The tender should be accompanied by Bank Draft Draft/Pay Order of an amount
equivalent to 2o/o of the total bid value (refundable) as bid security in favour of
Commandant PNS KARSAZ till 1 O3O hrs on 1 Oth Octobe r, 2018, which will be opened at
1 100 hrs on same day in the presence of firms, who may like to attend.
PNS KARSAZ reserves to right to accept or reject whole or part of any bid or all bids
after assigning due reasons.

;

President Local Purchase Committee
PNS KARSAZ
Habib lbrahim Rehmatullah Road - Karachi
Tele: 021-48503125

